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May 12,2008 

Nancy M. Morris, Secretary Fi,::-jii:t.li 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

[,lAYj 4 'ijlj$
100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Re: File No. 57-06-08 
ReleaseTi--i-4-57427 ; Regutation S-P: 
Privacy of Consumer Financial Information 
and Safeguarding Pers onal Information 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

ProEquities, Inc. ('?roEquities" or "the Firm"), a registeredbroker/dealer firm

and a registered investmentadviser,is submitting these comments on proposedrevisions

to Regulation S-P (the "Proposed Rule"), as set forth in Release No. 34-57427 (the

"Release").


Background 

The ProEquities sales force is comprised of "independentcontractor" registered

representatives,many of u,hom are also investment advisory representatives("IARs").

Like most firms that operate on the "independentcontractor"business model, the Firm's

representativesAARsareprimarily responsible for locating their own clients and building

long-term relationships with these clients. Consistent with this business practice, the

Firm (like most maj or independent contractor broker/dealer-RlA firms) has historically

had an understanding with its representatives/IARs that the Firm would facilitate the

transfer of client accounts and information if the representative/IAR'saffrliation with

ProEquities were to terminate. In the Firm's experience, this practicehas mirrored the

expectations of the Firm's clients, who almost inevitably expect that a change in their

representative/IAR's broker/dealer-RlA firm will result in a smooth transition and will

not require them to resutrmit information that they have previously provided.


Comments-Exception for Limited Disclosure When Personnel Leave Their Firms. 

The Proposed Rule adds new paragraph(a)(8) to Rule 248.15. The proposed

languageis a significant improvement from the current state of the law. However, it is

clear that further changes are needed in order to meet the expectations of clients and the

oblieations of broker/dealers and RIAs:
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In ProEquities' opinion, the exception set forth in proposedRule 
248.15(aX8)shouldapplyto all broker/dealers andRIA firms from which 
a representative/IAR of that firm's privacypolicy.is departing,regardless 
This approachfacilitatesclient choice, by making it clear that the 
representative/IAR can retain and use information already in his or her 
possessionto contactclients, advise them of the pendingchangeof 
broker/dealer-RlAfirms, solicit a continuing relationship, and facilitate 
the smooth transfer of the client's account to the new firm. (Obviously,if 
there is a contract between the representative/IAR and his or her firm that 
limits the representative/IAR's right to retain this information or to 
conductthesecommunications,the representative/IARmay face legal 
issues with the firrn This situation should be handled asa business matter 
by the respective firms and the representative/IAR, and not constitute a 
possibleviolation of the privacylaws by any party.) 

The ProposedRule does not take into accountsituationsin which a 
representative/IARhas an overriding interest in retaining customer 
information (including information about the customer's accounts and 
securitiesholdings). Representatives/IARsneed this information to 
respondto regulatoryinquiriesandto defend themselves againstcustomer 
complaints that relate to activities at their previous firms. ProEquities 
recommendsthat Regulation S-P be revisedto require a broker-dealer/RlA 
to provide such information upon request from a former 
representative/IARor theirbroker-dealer/RlA. 

the need for broker-dealer,{RlA 
to conductdue diligence onthe securities businessof a representativeAAR 
who is currently affrliated with anotherfirm. RegulationS-P currently 
prohibits a representative/IAR from making the relevant information 
availableto a prospectivebroker-dealer/RlAfirm (unlesshisor her current 
broker-dealer/RlAfirm has providedotherwisein its privacy policies and 
compliedwith the applicable opt-out provisions).FINRA's assertionsin 
Noticeto Members 07 -36to the contrary notwithstanding, RegulationS-P 
is currently a major impediment to ProEquities and other broker-
dealer,lRlA firms that wish to conduct an appropriate review of a 
prospectiverepresentative/IAR'sbusiness before agreeing to affiliate that 
individual. 

The Proposed Rule does not address firms 

As a minor drafting point, the Firm suggest that the phraseo'separation 

from employment with you" in ProposedRule 245.15(a)(8)(iii) be 
amendedto read "separationfromemploymentor affiliationwith you" or 
"the date the representative leaves you". 

In all events,it is essential that the Commission interpretandenforceits 
rules in an even-handed andnon-discriminatorymamer. In note 9 I of the 
Release,the Commissionobserved that it was aware of a "protocol" 



among a number of brokeridealers. This protocol clearly contemplatesthat 
the broker/dealers would share nonpublic personal customer information 
without following the Regulation S-P opt-out procedures--conduct that 
clearlyviolatesRegulation S-P as currently in effect. ProEquities is not 
aware of any efforts by theCommissionto address this activity. However, 
the Commission has brought ceaseand desist proceedingsagainstNEXT 
Financial Group, Inc. (.'NEXT') in which the Commission asseded, 
amongother things, that NEXT violatedRegulation S-P by providing 
nonpublicpersonalcustomerinformation to other broker/dealers without 
following the Regulation S-P opt-out procedures-exactlythe kind of 
conductengagedin by the 'protocol"participants. ProEquities urges the 
Commissionto decide what the rules are and to apply them in the same 
manner to all frms andall twes of firms. 

Comments-Information Security and Security Breach Responses 

o 	 The definition of "substantialharm or inconvenience" in ProposedRule 
248.30(dX12)should be revisedto make it clearthat 'lrivial" modifies 
eachof"financial loss", "expenditure of effort"and"loss of time". 

r 	 The Ptoposed Rule needs to make it clear that violation of the final Rule 
will not constitute aprivateright of action. 

o 	 The requirement in Proposed Rule 248.30(b)(2)(iifthat a firm subjectto 
the Rule "[d]ocument in writing its proper disposal of personal 
informationin compliancewith paragraph (b)(l)"-is simply unworkable. 
At all but the smallestfirms, records-whether contained in computer 
records,on paper,in cell phonesor similardevices,or other means-are 
disposedof at different times by different people who are in different 
locations and who are following different processesandprocedures. (This 
is especially true at firms with numerousbranch offices.) ProEquities 
does not believe that it is realisticto expectfirms to be able to "document" 
each instance of 'lroper disposal", and urgesthe Commissionto delete 
thisrequirement. 

o 	 The time and cost needed to implement rules of the type described in 
ProposedRule 248.30 will besubstantial.(Ifpast historyis any guide,the 
time and cost for ProEquities and similarly-situated firms will 
significantlyexceed the burdensestimatedby the Commission.) If and 
when a final rule is adopted, the Firm urgesthe Commission to give 
broker/dealersand RIAs at least six months (and preferablyoneyear) to 
implementitsprovisions. 

The Firm appreciatesthe careful considerationthathasbeengivento proposed 
changesthe rules regardingtheprivacyandprotectionof consumer information.Wehope 



that these comments wili assist the Commission in its deliberations. If you wish to 
discuss the Proposed Rule, this letter, or any thoughts, comments, questions or 
suggestionsthatyou may have, please call me at (205)268-5144. 

Very truly yours, 

PROEQUITIES,INC. 
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